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SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1821

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
stVeral persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, were presented by His
Lordship to His Majesty, \vho was pleased to re-
ceive the sanie very graciously:

To the KlrNG's Most Excellent Majesty.
Address of" the Inhabitants of the Town and

Neighbourhood of Nottingham.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
grateful for the blessings" we enjoy under your
Paternal Government, beg leave to offer our sincere
and heartfelc congratulations on your Majesty's
Coronation.

And permit us, Sire, at the same time to present
our most fervent wishes, that neither the malice of
foreign foes, nor the restless ambition of intestine
enemies may interrupt the peaceful auspices under
which your reign commences; that the valour which
has saved may never be wanting to defend the
British shores, and that the wisdom which has
crushed the vile spirit of sedition may never cease to
inspire the measures of your Majesty's Councils.

Sire, may-tbe great and glorious example of your
Royal Father, our lute beloved Monarch, continue
to influence your every action, that so, " the high
Authority with which you are invested/' may be
only exercised to the good of your subjects, to the
safety, honour and welfare of your sacred Majesty,
and to the maintenance of true religion.

Most gracious Sovereign, may the brightest bless-
ings of Heaven be poured upon you, may your
days be long and happyj and your present Diadem
ouly be exchanged for one unsullied and eternal.

[Here follow the Signatures.]
[Transmitted by J. Billings, Esq.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's faithful subjects, the under-
signed, Magistrates, Clergy, Gentry -"aud other

Inhabitants of Sunderland, Bislmp-Weartnouth,
Monk-Wearmduth,, and their Vicinity, most coYdi-
ally avail ourselves,of an auspicious occasion to
renew our sentiments of loyalty and attachment to
your Majesty's Person and Government. ^

We join, Sire, in'-the acclamations of an united'
kingdom at the inauguration of a lawful anil revered- •
Sovereign to His hereditary title and prerogative*, '
and at the public recognition of a sacred obligation l

in your Majesty,-to maintain the laws of God, the
established Constiratiofr uf our Church, and the
rights, privileges arid customs of a tree people.

We derive satisfaction' from the reflection <hjit
the period which has intervened between the time '
at which your Majesty began to administer the
Government of this .kingdom,' and that on which
you publicly assume your Imperial Crown, has
served to draw forth abundant proofs of that justice,
moderation and firmness which constitute the mosc
essential dignity of the Ragal character, and esta-
blish in the minds of your subjects the surest grounds
of confidence, in the vyisdom of your AJajcsty's
conduct and councils.

We implore the Almighty-, that your Majesty
may long continue to experience the f idel i ty of a
grateful nation, to receive in the respect a-iuKainity
of your Illustrious Allies, the assurance of the con- -
tinuance of that peace which has been purchased .
by so many victories, and to promote, by the equity
and vigour of your Government, the happiness and
welfare of a d u t i f u l and affectionate people,

[Here follow the Signatures.]
[Transmitted by the Rtv. Dr.. Gray, Rtcfc-r c,

Bishop Wearmouth.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty, •• ..

WE, your Majesty's loyal subjects, the Ladies and
Gent lemen of Stonelwven, publicly assembled to
celebrate your Majesty's Coronat ion, beg leave res-
pectfully to approach your Majesty with an ardent
expression of our fidelity and attachment.

Governed by laws which command the admiration
of the world, we felicitate ourselves in seeing.t-heiu
Upheld, by an Illustrious Prince -whom we honour, .


